
^* Tí^aíf CblnA Silk DrMS OÍ.

China sük d^ses^xnay bo quite success¬
fully wa3hed¿ilRémove all spots Trith ben¬
zine, then wash iu.warm, soapsuds, Tubbing
between theran ^s,.-rinse through, several
waters. T^seävorj Soap' and do not rub the
soap on the'dress*.- Wring as dry as possible,
wrap in a sheet or eleau cotton cloth, and,
when partially dry, iron.

ELEAXOB tt. PABKEB.

The priâtes and monks of icaly live long¬
er than auj&other professional men ia that
country. £

Teas! ate, r ntl Billion Dollar Grass.
The two greatest fodder plants on earth,

one good'for 14. tons of hay and the other
.80 tons green fodder per acre. Grows
everywhere, so .does Victoria Rape, ridd¬
ing 60,000 lbs. èheep and swine fooá per
acre. [A.C.L.]

JUST SEND ÍOCIN STAMPS TO THE
John A. Saizer Seed Co., La Croase, Wis.,
and receive in return their big catalog and
lots of farm seed samples.

". China's, population, according to recent
estimates, numbers 426,000.000 of souls.

IamsurePiso'sCure forConsuraptionsaved
my lite three years ago.-MBS. THOMAR ROB-
MHS, Maple St., Norwich, N.Ï.. Feb. 17,1900.
On the West-Indian Island of Nevis

there is a population of over 13,000, with
only one doctor.

A Father's Protection.
Father, ic is as essential for- you to

provide a safeguard; against that night-
fiend to your children; croup,. as to their
hunger. Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum" and Mullein, will cure cough,
croup and colds.
At druggists, 25c, 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

Only twenty-four per cent, of doctors at¬
tain the agè of seventy years.

'Young women may avoid
much sickness and pain, says
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will
only have faith in the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Judging- from the letters she is

receiving from so many young girls,
Mrs. Pinkham believes that our girls
are often pushed altogether too near
the limit of their endurance now¬

adays in our public schools and semin¬
aries."' : "~ *" ""

. Nothing is allowed to interfere with
studies, the girl must be pushed tb the
front and graduated with honor ; often
physical collapse follows, -and it takes
years to recover the lost vitality,-
often it is never recovered. Miss Pratt
says.i*- pfj
""DEAR MKS. PINXHAM:- I feel it

ray duty to tell all young women how
much" Lydia E. Pinkham's won¬

derful Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I was completely run¬

down, unable to attend school, and did
not care for any kind of society, but
now I feel like a new person, and have
gained seven pounds of flesh in three
months.
"I recommend it to all young

women who suffer from female weak¬
ness.".- Miss ALMA PRATT, Holly,
Mich.- $5000 forfeit If original ofabotv letter
jfrt/plngoenulnenexs cannot be produced.

_

Largest growers of

and Vegetable Seeds lo tbi
World.

Our
Prices
range from

60 cents to
$1.5 0 per
pound, and
no better
seed Is
found on

earth.
S: -

How to grow
1,Ma brands
Onions per acre

with each ounce order.
Citait^ 6e, far J»IU£C.

¡Mi'. SaizeTseed Co.,iA cw",|?*t'

OfPSICUfl VASELINE
., (PUT UP IK COLLAPSIBLE TUBES)

A substitute forand superior to mustard or

any irVier plaster, and will not blister the
mostuellcaie skin. The pain-allaying and
curativequalitlesof th la article arewonder¬
ful. It will stop the toothache at once, and
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom¬
mend it as. the best and safest external
counter-irritantknown.also asan external
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
andallrhoumat ic,neural-::cand goutycum-
plalnts. A trial will provo what we claim
for lt, and it will be found to be i nvaluable
In thehousohold.Mauy peoplesay"ltisthebestof all of your preparations." Price is
cts..at all druggists cr other dealers, or by
sendiuethisamount tons! n postage stamps
we will send you a tnbeby mail. No artic!u
should be accepted by the publicuni ess th e
samecarriesourlabel.RSOthorwiseitlBnot
genuine. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.,

17 Seato Street, NEW YORK CITT.

The DcLoach Patent Variable Friction Feed
Saw Mill with 4 h. p. cuts ;,ooo feet per day. AU
sizes and prices to suit. DeLoach Shingle Mills
Edarers, Trimmers. Planers^ Corn and Buln
Mills. Water Wheels. Lath Wills. Wood Saws.'
Our handsome new ¿Catajog: will interest you.
OcLoacr* Billi Mfg. Co.. Box Sy. Atlanta, Ca

.CROUCH"
VhmWiffl Granite Co.

-MANCFAfTCBEBd OF-

-MONUMENTS,
Vanita, Statuary, Headstones,

etc., in an» Granite or Marbi«*.
Death Masks a Specialty.

(£KB»Mentlon-thU paper.) ATLANTA, GA.

Our Latest Im¬
proved Clron-
HT SAW Mills,«SAWMILLS

with Hege's Universal Logßcauis.Rectillu»
ear. Simultaneous Set Works and the Hea-
oook-Klng Variable Feed Works are unex-
oolled for ACCCÏICV. SIMPLICITY, OCRABII-
ITT ANO SASK OK OPEB.VTION. Write for full
descriptive circulars. Manufactured by the

""ÎMIKON WORK8.Wln;ton Salon.i,N.C.
?E

.So. .8.

níi-Batccline
We fcuaraotc« to cure
tho tobacco habit ia

snv form. Treatment
EAST. HAKE. Sl'HK
AXD A GK rot. BLE.
You take no chances. No
Cura ík'oPay. Ailoorren-
pai'Ucnce strictly confiden-
Ilal.Address The Or. J.H.
Hill Anti -Bnccollne
Co., Cireenv]Ue,lll..BoxSS7.

CURED
6 » V 9 S
Qûlok
Belief.

Removes aU swelling in S to 20
davs ; effects a pennaneut cure
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Notbingcan bc fairer
Write Dr. II. H. Green's Sons,

SDOCIÜIU.'S. BOX B Atlanta. Ga.

CURES WHERE ALL llSi. FAILS.
I Best Cotwh Syrup. l'aster uood. vee K

in time. Sold by ciruiMl'ts.

FRAUDS IN A BALE OF HAY.
Frauds In Watch Cases.

According to au article in the Cincin¬
nati Commercial, a fifty-one pound stone
waa recently found_ in that city secreted
in a bale of hay of eighty pounds.
This is not as bad as finding a lump of

lead of nearly one-half the weight of the
solid gold watch case secreted in the cen¬
tre of the case.
Gold watch cases are sold by weight, and

no. one can see where this lead is secreted
until the springs of the case are taken out
and the lead will be found secreted behind
them.
These cases are made by companies who

profess to be honest, but furnish the means
to the dishonest to rob the public. It is
not pleasant for anyone to find that he
has lugged a lump of lead in his watch
case.
Another trick of the makers of spurious

solid gold watch cases is to stamp the case
"U. S. Assay.'* The United States does
not stamp any article made out of gold and
silver except coin, and the fakir, by using
this stamp, wants to make the public be¬
lieve that the Government had something
to do with the stamping or guaranteeing
the fineness of watch cases.
Another trick of the watch fakir is to

advertise a watch described as a solid gold
filled watch with a twenty or twenty-five-
year guarantee. These watches are gener¬
ally sent C. 0. D., and if the purchaser has
paid for the watch he finds thai the com¬

pany which guaranteed the watch to wear
is not in existence.
The Dueber-Hampden Watch Company,

of Canton,..Ohio, who are constantly ex¬

posing these frauds, will furnish the names
of the manufacturers who are in this ques¬
tionable business.

There are 29,000 Indian children in
school, 62,616 Indians who can speak
English and 143,974 Indians who wear
civilized dress.

Beware or Ointments For Catarrh Ttl*
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tho sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys¬
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Snob articlesshould never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy¬
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. "Hall's Catarrh Curo, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directlyupon the blood and mucoussurfHCOS
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cu re
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken in¬
ternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, bv F.
J. Cheney 4 Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
The erection of galvanized iron

houses in Bloemfontein, the capital of
the Orange River colony, has been
prohibited.

Alfalfa Clover.
For years the editor has been urging

farmers to sow Alfalfa Clover, and glad he
.ris that thousands of wide-awake farmers,
scattered all over America, are doing ibis
now, to their great benefit and satisfaction.
A. Walford, Westloi-e Farms, Pa.,writes:

"I have 60 acres in Saker's Alfalfa Clover.
It IB immense. I cut three crops this sea¬
son and have lots of pasture besides."
Hon. H. F. Hunter, S. D., says, "Sei¬

zer's Northern Grown Alfalfa clover can¬

not be beat. I have solved the question of
stock raising hejp. Saker's Alfalfa is good
for 3 rousing ¿Vops of hay, Saker's Speltz.
for 60 bu. pf grain and 3 tons hay, Sai¬
ler's Macaroni Wheat for 65 bu. best hog
fattening wheat, and Saker's Hanna Bar-
lev, for arid, dry land, is good for 70 bu.
per acre. These are all great hog, sheep
and cattle fatteners, and last but not least,
Saker's Victoria Rape for sheep, and Sal¬
ter's Teosinte, good for 80 tons of green
food for ca' .le, and Salzer's Billion Dollar
Grass and Bromus Inermis for lots and
lots of good hay. These things make it
possible for me to grow live stock by the
thousands.
Have you heard of Earliest cane? (jives

six mowings a year, ano Teosinte, the 80
ton per acre fodder wonder?
JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND IOC. IN

6TAMPS
to thc John A. Saker Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and receive their big catalog and lotB

farm seed samples free. [A.C.L.]
Forty millions of calendars are gratui¬

tously distributed in the United States
during the first month of every year.

FITS permanently cured. No fits ornervous¬
ness after flrsttlay's uso of Dr. Kline's Great

l-N&rx^Be^carôXcSSjtrlalbottleRndtreatiseijr»^
Dr. K. H. KLINE, Ltd., S3ll[rWSt^TBIIu7rrir
The cheapest telephone service iii iii

world is in Grand Rapids, Wis.

Millions in Oats.
Saker's New National Oats yielded in

1003 in Mich. 240 bu.; in Mo., 255 bu.; in
N. D., 310 bu., and in 30 other States from
150 to 300 bu. per acre. Now this Oat il
generally grown in 1904 will add millions
of bushels to the yield and millions of dol¬
lars to the larmer s purse. Try it for 1904.
Largest Seed Potato and Alfalfa Clover
growers in America. [A.C.L.]
Saker's Speltz, Beardless Barley, Home

Builder Corn, Macaroni Wheat, rea Oat, ¡
Billion Dollar Grass and Earliest Canes
are money makers for you, Mr. Farmer.

JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND IOC.
in stamns to John A. Saker Seed Co., La
Crosse, WiSy^ajncL-Eeççive in return their

["big "catalogand lota oFfornr-reeo^sampJfis^J
A marked increase is noted in the num¬

ber of triplets and twins born in Berlin of
late years._
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren

teething, soften the gums, reduces Inflamma¬
tion,allays pain.cures wind colic. 25c. abottlo

The flounder is an industrious fish and
lays 7,000,000 eggs in a year.

Money refunded for each package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DITES if unsatisfac¬
tory. _^_

A Professional Nurse Tells Her Ex*
perience With Doan's Kidney Pills.

Montague, Mass.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. xl:
Gentlemen-I heartily wish those who

are suffering from backache and dis¬
turbed action of the kidneys would try
Dean's Kidney Pills. As was the case
with me, they will be more than sur¬
prised with the results. I had been
troubled for years with my spine. I
could not lie on either side. Spinal
cramps would follow, and words could
not explain the agony which I would
endure. While In these cramps I could
not speak or move, but by making a

great effort after the cramp, bad left
nie I could begin to speak and move a
little, but my whole back was so sore
a:id lame that I could not even have the
back bathed for some time. My nerves
were In a terrible state. I would rath¬
er sit up at night than go to bed, dread-
ing the cramps and thc terrible back¬
aches. I consulted physicians, but got
only a little relief for the time being.
Seeing your advertisement, my mother
urged me to try Douu's Kidney Pills.
After using one box I was better, and
have ever since been on the gain. I
have no backache and no cramps now.
and I feel like a new person. My nerves
are better and I know my blood is purer.
Words cannot express ray thanks to
you for what Doan's Kidney Pills have
done for me. In my work as profes¬
sional nurse I have a chance to recom¬
mend them, and they did me so much
good that I will do so on every possible
occasion.

HATTIE BRIGHAM, Nurse.
Donn's Kidney Pills are sold at 50

cents per box. Address Foster-Milburn
Co., BuSalfi. N. for a fr«e trial hos,

PALMETTO LAWMAKERS
Eally Doings of the People's Chosen

Representatives.
Several bills of more than general

Interest were finally disposed of-not¬
ably the bill to control telephone sys-
stems of the State, the cotton seed
meal bill, the marriage record (vital
statistics) and the industrial side
track bill. Final action on Senator
Brice's dispensary bill was not taken.
Senator Hardin moved to indefinite¬

ly postpone Senator Blake's bill to re¬

quire railroads to construct, operate
and maintain industrial side tracks as

soon as it was read. However, he with¬
drew his motion and a debate ensued.
Senators J. W. Ragsdale, G. W. Rags-
dale, Herndon and Gaines spoke on
the bill, and Senator Raysor submit¬
ted an amendment making the length
of the side tracks one quarter of a

mile or less. This was adopted.
The bill as sent to the house pro¬

vides that "manufacturing or indus¬
trial enterprises shall if they wish
have connecting tracks (not over one-
fourth mile) with the main lines," the
rights of way to be given free. The
"reasonable first cost of construction'
shall be borne by the enterprise, but
the railroad shall pay back annually
20 per cent, of the revenue derived
from the freight received until the
"entire reasonable first cost" is re¬
funded.

Thirty days notice of application
must be given for a track, and if the
railroad commission decides that it
shall be granted, construction must be¬
gin 10 .days after the railroad has giv¬
en the plans and surveys to the enter¬
prise. These must be submitted with¬
in the 30 days from the application
date. The track when fully paid foi¬
ls the property of the railroad, but
cannot be removed without the con¬
sent of the commission.
The telephone bill was very slightly

amended. Senator Hydrick, the au¬
thor, had the title changed so as to
include the firms, corporations, etc.,
governing the lines, and another minor
amendment was inserted. The bill
would probably have been sent direct¬
ly to the house but for a parliamen¬
tary ruling by the chair which main¬
tained that it was not properly en¬
grossed, being in bad shape from that
standpoint. The rule was asked for
and the chair read senate rule 28 to
show its position. Senator Hyrick
wir.hed the bill to go to the house
just as it was.

Senator Hardin had the cotton seed
meal bill called up as a special order.
This ia the bill to put cotton seed
meal under the same inspection as
fertilizers aren ow. Senator Manning,
fertilizers a"e now. Senator Manning,
reading, by inserting a section stating
that the meal shall be divided into
three grades, yesterday substituted
for this an amendment stipulating
two grades, one "standard" and the
other "low." The difference in the
grades is made by 7 per cent, of am¬
monia. The bill, if it becomes a law.
takes effect June 1st of the present
year. An amendment submitted by
Senator Mayfield was adopted. It pro¬
vides that when a violation of the law
as to standard occurs, any seller of the
fertilizer or meal may be taken as an

agent of the company^ and papers may
be served upon him.* It was sent to
the house.
A bill by Senator J. W. Ragsdale

on the calendar for second reading,
providing for the collection of vital
statistics in the several townships ana
counties of the State, was killed just
at the hour of adjournment.

Senator Williams had a third read¬
ing bill on the calendar to regulate
the practice of medicine in this State,
but withdrew it to allow a house bill
cn the same subject to be discussed.
The house bill is practically the same
except that it does not contain the'
amendments exempting osteopaths
and homeopaths from its provisions.
The amendments will be printed in
the journal and the bill discussed to-

!.. Herbert's house bill to proviúe
lvsneflc|ary scholarships at Clemson,
and Senator McLeod's bill to regulate
the traffic in seed cotton were made
special orders. Senator McLeod's bill
prohibits the traffic without a license
between August 15 and January 15.
Senator von Kolnitz bill to close a

portion of the Clements Ferry road in
Charleston county is now in the house.
This bill was suggested by Mayor
Rhett .at the request of the govern¬
ment, which wishes to use a portiouof the land in connection with the
navy yard.
Of the 32 second reading bills on

the calendar only four were read. All
or these were practicaly local in chare-
ter and application.
The House of Representatives'spentaT!^f^îWt^ay^a'cttng-iorr--{he bill to

provide for a record of marriages,
and the bill to repeal the lien law.
Each of these bills comes up every
year, and each is killed with persist¬
ent regularity. The marriage record
bill is killed on the ground that it is a
step toward the enactment of a di¬
vorce law, and the bill to repeal the
alien law is a protection to the poor,
as it permits them to give a niortga.ro
on muscle and to get money with which
to work independently, whereas, if
there was no such law they would not
be able to work for themselves, but
would be forced to work for others.
The arguments in favor of the bill

repealing the lien law are that by forc¬
ing the people to give up the lien cus¬
tom they would get on a cash basis,
could buy their supplies cheaper at
cash prices and would become citzens.
These points were brought out very
forcibly yesterday by Mr. Kibler, the
author of the bill to repeal the law, but
although he and its other advocates
made a strong fight, the bill was killed
by a vote of 60 to 40.
Another matter disposed of finally

was Mr. Etird's proposition to have
the members elected for four-year
terms should the people ratify the pro¬
posal to have biennial sessions. The
four-year terms resolution came up
one day last week, and falling to re¬
ceive Ute necessary 83 votes, the action
Of the House was reconsidered. Yes¬
terday the. number who voted in favor
of the bill was but 62, while 32 opposed
it T' . action of the House could not
be reconsidered a second time, so the
resolution was lost.
The following passed third reading:
Mr. Stackhouse's bill to guard

against the introduction of the boll
weevil.
Mr. Haskell's bill relating to home¬

stead exemptions of persons other than
heads of families.
Mr. Bomar's bill proposing to let

the Secretary cf State amend charters
granted by the Legislature.
Mr. Whaley's bill providing tliat

mortgages securing coupon bonds of
corporations be exempted from the law
which declares that no mortgage shall
constitute a lien upon any real estate
after a lapse of 20 years from the cre¬
ation of the same.
Mr. Whaley's bill relating to lower

freight tariffs.
Senator Hydride's bill to establish

libraries In the free schools.
Mr. D. 0. Herbert's bill to provide

for a capitation tax on all dogs.
The House had a stirring session

after the nov,- famous State House
report was read. The lie WJIS passed,
and other unparliamentary language
freely indulged in. The matter was,
however, finally settled by apolijgies
all around. The House then proceed¬
ed to regular business.
The Senate bill to provide ior the

establishment of a bureau of com-
m<. zn .md immigration passe'd second
reading In the House, by a vote of
48 to 56. Discussion on the bill had
commenced Wednesday - night. At
that, timo Mr. Wm. L. Mauldin had
made a fojeible speech for the bill,
and Mr. Morgan had spoken eloquent¬
ly of the necessity for something to
be deno for the upbuilding of the
State, Mr. Dorroh had opposed, th?

bill Wednesday night on the gi
that the class of Immigrants i
be objectionable. Mr. Eflrd n
to continue the bill. This wa3 :

down, the result being 48 in
of continuing and 56 opposed. 1
who voted in favor of the bill
Speaker Smith and Representa
Ayccck, Barron, Bates, Beamg
Bomar. Brooks, Bunch, Callison,
rey, Clifton. Coggeshall, Colcock
vis, Doar, Doyle. Ford, Fraser,
ton, Ganse, Gourdin, Haile, Harre
Haskell, D. 0. Herbert, James, J;
gan, Kelly. Kibler Leverett, Lo
Logan, McCain, McColl. Magill, 3
dni, Morgan, Moses, Patterson,
lock, Pyatt. Rainsford, Rawlh
Richards, Russell, Seabrook,
m iah Smith, Stackhouse, Sti
Thomas, Toole, Towill, Wade, \\
Whaley, Williams and Wise.
Those who opposed the bill

Aull, Bailey, Banks, Black. Car
Culler, DeEruhl, Deschamps, T>é\
Donald. Dorroh, Dowiug. Edw¡
Efird, Fox. Hendrix, Hill. Hil
Holman. Humphrey. Irhy, King,
by, Lancaster, Laney, Lesesno,- ]
Little. Lyles, Mace, Mahaffey, Mi<
ton. Mims, Moss, Nichols. Par
Peurifoy. Pons. Quick. Rankin. Re
Richardson. W. C. Smith. Slue
Walker, Wingan!. Wingo and
mans.
The bill then passed second rea

and was sent to third, to receive
consideration today.

OTHER MATTERS.
There was only one third rea

bill. Senator Warren's bill rela
to the summer term of court in Hi
tin county. This passed third r

mg and was sent to the Senate 1

an amendment by Mr. Youmans.
The claim of the State comp

for $¡3,209.34 was presented to
House without recommendation
the committee on claims. Mr. Wi
the chairmau of the committee,
he had no complete information
to the claim., and no reason wh;
had not been presented before,
claim was allowed to go on the
endar for consideration. The con
ness of the claim was not questioi
The Black claim against the S

for services rendered in securing
tlement from the Federal goveran
is still pending. Mr. DeBruhl off«
a concurrent resolution to have- a c

mission investigate the claim.
The judiciary committee, for

Bomar, introduced a bill ceding
tain lands in Spartanburg to the 1
eral government.

The Library Bill Passes.
Mr. Aull's bill to provide for lil

ries in the public schools was pas
by the House after Mr. Aull had s

stituted Senator Hydrick's for
own. All of the States in the Un
hut eight have established such
brairfes, said Mr. Aull. This ls pi
tically a copy of North Carolii
law. where there were 4S7 libral
established out of a possible !
The per centage of illiteracy in
States where there ave no libral
is the greatest. The bill provides
self-help. A school is to receive n<

iug unless it is willing to contribi
in' view of the large approprlatl
to colleges, it is but fair to give soi

thing of this kind to the rural scho
WHAT THE BILL MEANS.

The bill provides that:
Sec. 1. Whenever the patrons i

friends of a free public school st
raise by private subscription í

shall tender $10 tc the county sur
intendent of education, for the est
lishment of a library to be connec
with said school, the county board
education shall appropriate $10
from the money belonging to tl
school district, the State board
education shall then add $10.00
the fund in the hands of the coui

superintendent of education for 1
library in the district.
The local board of trustees is

purchase the bopks with the $30
thus raised. Purchases are to
made from the list adopted by t
State board of education, which sh
make the rules for the governmf
of the libraries.
The trustees of every library sh

carry out the rules and regulatic
for the proper use and preservad
of the books, and shall make prov
ion for having all books, when r

in circulation, kept under lock a

key.
The trustees of two or more Ubi

ries may, by agreement, exchanj
libraries, but. no exchange may
made oftener than once in six monti
and no part of the expense lu ?

changing libraries shall be borne 1
the public.
Not more than iwei ve schools

any one county shall be entitled
the benefits of this «act, and no scho
district shall receive any moneys u

der its provisions except schools o

erated under the general free scho
law of the State. The schools recei
lng this benefit shall be decided 1
the county hoard.

After considerable discussion tl
bill was passed,
flore Talk o:i State Mouse Fraud.
The matter of the State house con

pletion was again brought up in th
Senate by Senator Talblrd. who aske
that his concurrent resolution, intrc
duced on Friday night, be considere!
Immediately after this was adopte

Senator Aldrich offered a concurren

resolution that suit be brought agaim
Frank P. Milburn and Contractor
Mellwain, Unkefer & Co.. a membe
being appointed from each house t
supervise the litigation. This commit
tee shall have power to employ an at
torney who shall receive not more thai
25 per cent, of the amount recovered
An appropriation of ?500 is made fo
the committee.
Matter Goes Back to Committee.
Immediate consideration was askei

for this resolution. Senator Talbin
wanted it referred to the jmlician
committe which was done.
The matter was later rceousiderec

and sent to the committee.
The House of Representatives Sat.

urday passed the resolution adopted
by the Senate Friday night, providing
that suit be brought, against F. P
Milburn, architect, and Mcllvaine
Unkefer & Co.. contractors, for al
leged misconduct and breach of con

tract.
The resolution had been introduced

in the Senate by Senator Aldrich and
passed the House without discussion.
The suit is not to be brought by the
attorney general, but by counsel to
be selected by two managers, one tc
be appointed by the President of the
Senate, the other by the Speaker ot
the House. The text of the resolu¬
tion is:
Whereas, ibo special committee ol

the two houses of the general assem¬
bly, anointed under n.-solution of the
17th of February, J 903, to whom was
referred several reports of the com¬
mission foi : ho completion of the
State House, "io consider the same
and report such facts and recommen¬
dations in reference Uierqto ay they
way deem advisable.." has made itu
report, in which il appears that the
State has suffered serious loss and
sustained heavy damages by reason
of the misconduct and breach of con¬
tract of the nrchil.e~'t snd contractors
employed :o perform such work, and
said committee recommended as fol¬
lows: "That, appropriate legal steps
be 1 aleen to recover from Frank P.
Milburn and Mcllvalue. Unkefer &
Co.. as much as possible of the dam¬
ages that tho State has suffered
through their misconduct and breach
of (¿ontraec. :'üd such other legal re¬

dress as may seem to be advisable."
Now therefore bc ir

Resolved, by tho General Assembly
of the State of South Carolina:

Section 1. Th«! tho said report of
the f^nifl special rmnrüittee be adopt-

ed, and 'that one Senator and one-

member of the Huse of Representa¬
tives be appointed by the President:
of the Senate and the Speaker of
the House respectively- as managers,
to direct such litigation with power
to employ counsel for such purpose-
provided that the compensation of
such counsel shall not exceed 2ñ per¬
cent, of the amount, received in such:
suits.

Section 2. Resolved, that the sum.

of $500 be appropriated, if so ranchi
be necessary, to defray the actual ex¬

penses of the managers herein provid
ed for, to be paid out. on the warrant
of the comptroller general upon the
requsitiou of the managers.

Section 8. Resolved, that said man¬

agers shall be authorized io make
such settlements of the said daims
of tbe Stato HS they may deem navig¬
able, subject to the approval »nil rat¬
ification of the General Assembly.

TEN RUSSIAN SHIPS SUNK.

Japan Strikes Hard and Fast-The.-
Japanese Did Not Lose a Ship.

London, By Cable.-Baron Hayash i.

the Japanese minister here, bas receiv¬

ed official confirmation from Tokio cf

the destruction at Chemulpo, cf the:

Russian first-class cruiser Variag and

the third-class cruiser Korietz. Tbe

text of the official dispatch received by
Baron Hayasbi is as follows:
"On Hlonday. a. Japanese squadron

escorting transports met on the way
to Chemulpo. Korea, the Russian gun¬

boat Korietz, as the latter was com¬

ing out of port. The Korietz took up

an offensive attitude towards the Ja¬

panese vessels and fired on the Ja¬

panese torpedo boats. The latter dis¬

charged two torpedoes iatetXectively
and then the Korietz returned tocher
anchorage in the port.

"Early in the morning of Tuesday
Admiral Urik, commanding the Japan¬
ese squadron, formally called on the
Russian warships to leave Cheirtulpo
before noon. The admiral added that
If his demand was not complied with
he would be compelled to attack them
in the harbor. The two Russian war- j
ships left the port at about 11:30 a

m. and a battle ensued outside- the
Polynesian Islands. After about an

hour's engagement the Russian war¬

ships sought refuge among the islands.
Towards the evening the Russian
cruiser Variag sank and about 4 a. m.

today, Feb. 10, the Korietz was. re¬

ported to have also sunk, having been
blown up. The officers and men of the
two sunken vessels sought refuge on

the French cruiser Pascal. There) were
ño casualties on the Japanese side."
A summary of the losses su stained

by Russia in the first 24 hours of tho
war with Japan shows that 10 Russian
warships were placed out of action in
one way or another and that the Ja¬
panese did not lose a ship. The losses
were as follows:
.i Battleship Retvlzan, torpedoed, and
beached at Port Arthur.
^Battleship Czarevitch. torpedoed
and beached at Port Arthur.
Battleship Poltava, hole below water

line at Port Arthur.
Armored cruised Boyarín, disabled

byi Japanese fire at Port Arthur.
Cruiser Pollada, torpec'oed at Port

Arthur and beached.
Qruiser Novik, hole below /-water !

line at Port Arthur.
Cruiser Askold, hole »<;low water

line, at Port Arthur.
Cruiser Diaua, hole below water line

at) Port Arthur.
First-class armored cmiser Variag,

destroyed at Chemulpo. Korea.
Torpedo gun vessel Korietz, destroy¬

ed at Chemulpo.
?~*->--: Manifesto of Nicholas.

St. Petersburg, By Cible-The Offi¬
cial Messenger Tuesday morning con¬
tains the following:
"Supreme Manifesto:
"By the grace cf God, we Nicholas,

Emperor and, autocrat of all the Rus.
sians, make known to our loyal sub¬
jects:

"Tn ovir solicitude for the mainten¬
ance of peace, which Is dear to our
heart, wo made every exertion to eon-
serve tranquility in the far East In

. j
these peaceful aims we signified our
assent to the proposals of the Japan¬
ese government to revise agreements
regarding Korean affairs between the
two governments. The negotiations
begun on this subject '.vare not hrought
to a conclusion and Japun. not await¬
ing the last responsive proposal of our-

government. declared negotiations
broken off and diplomatic relations
with Russia dissolved. Without advis¬
ing us that a breach of such relations
would mean the opening of warlike op¬
erations, the Japanese government or¬
dered its torpedo boats to attack sud¬
denly our squadron in the outer har¬
bor of Port Arthur. Upon receiving
roports from the Viceroy of the far
East about this, we immediately com¬
manded him to answer the Japanese
challenge/with an armed force.
"Making known this our decision,

and with firm expectation nf and reli¬
ance upon the unanimous willingness
of all ou'r loyal subjects to stand with
us in defense of the Fatherland, we
ask God's bleasing upon our stalv.-art
land and naval forces.

(Signed) "NICHOLAS."

Libel Suit for $30,000.
Pensacola, Fla.. Special.-A libel

suit for $30,000 was filed in the United
States Court here by John H. Thomp¬
son, administrator of the estate of Jeff¬
erson Davis, of Mobile. Ala., against
the Linea de Vapores Serra, a corpora¬
tion known as the Serra Line of Steam¬
ships of Bilboa. Spain. The suit also
named the Spanish steamer Vlvina, one
of the vessels owned by the firm and
which is now in port, and the vessel
was taken into custody by the United
States marshal nnd is held.
The suit is brough on account of the

death of Jefferson Davis in Mobile har¬
bor several months ago, while it is
said, he Avas at work on the steamer
Alicia, also owned by that company.

Starch Factory Burned.
Oswego, N. Y., Special.-Fire which

started in the chemical room of the

Corn Product Company's starch fac¬

tory threatens the destruction of the

whole establishment. Aid has been re¬

quested from Syracuse and three en¬

gines have arrived from there. The

plant is the largesL starch factory in
thc world. The less will not be less
than $500,000.

Addressed Virginia Committee.
Richmond, Va.. Special.-Colin Mc-

Isaac, com missioner genera l of the
Lewis and Clark centennial exposition,
Oregon, addressed committee of both
houses of the Legislature in behalf of
the enterprise he represents. It ls de¬
sired that. Virginia shall take special
Interest In the exposition referred to,
Lewis and Clarke both having boen
Virginians.

Many a man has acquired a reputb
Hon for generosity by spending bop
rowed money.

A newly published volume contains
400 speeches delivered by the Kaiser
during tho îaat fourteen y<*ra

GINNERS REPORT 9,485,537

No Account Taken of Linters Ob«

'rained by Cotton Seed Oil /lilis.

Washington, Special-The report is¬

sued by thc Census Bureau Tuesday of
the quantity of cotton ginned from

the growth of 1903 up to and including
January 16, 1904, shows that 30,171
ginneries were operated and that these

ginned 9,839.277 commercial bales.

Counting round bales as half-bales the
number is 9,485,537, which compares
with 8.904.503 and 10.58S.250 bales to
December J 3, 1902. and to March 14,
1903. respectively.
The report for the entire country

is as follow:;: 9,0:58,890 square bales;
747,480 round bales; 72,907 Sea Island
crop bales; 9.859,277 total commercial
bales. The total commercial bales gin¬
ned from the crop of Í902 to December
13, 1902, was 9.311,SSo and to March 14,
1903. was 11.07S.SS2. The cotton ginned
from crop grown in 1903 up to and in¬

cluding January 1G, 1904, is given by
the Stales and Territories as follows:
Alabama, 3.873 ginneries, 947,599

square bales, 72,993 round bales, 1.020,-
5.02 commercial bales.
Arkansas. 2,530 ginneries, 019,G94

square bales. 44,710 round bales. 0G4,-
410 commercial bales.

Florida, 272 ginneries. 30.41S square
bales, 2G.Í5G round: Sea island crop
bales 57.174 commercial bales.

Georgia, 4.994 ginneries, 1,224.419
.square balen, 4G.516 round bales. 36,234
Sea, Island crop bales, 1.307.109 com¬

mercial hales.
Indian Territory, 489 ginneries, 217,-

939 square bales. 81.614 round bales,
299,553 commercial bales.
Kansas, 2 ginneries, 53 square bales,

55 commercial bales.
Kentucky, 2 ginneries. 563 square

bales. 563 commercial bales.
Louisiana, 2,201 ginneries. 746.773

square bales, 79,543 round bales, 826.-
316 commercial bales.

Mississippi 4.225 ginneries, 1,310.991
square bales, 56,493 round bales, 1,367,-
4S9 commercial bales.

Missouri, 74 ginneries, 26.597 square
halos. 5,642 round hales. 2.329 commer¬

cial bales.
North Carolina, 2.733 ginneries. 541,-

12." square boles, 21 round baies. 541,-
146 commercial bales.
Oklahoma. 231. ginneries. 158,334

sq¡:a:e bains. 32.761 round bales, Ï0Ï,-
095 commercial bales.
South Carolina, 3.19S ginneries. 788,-

797 square baies, 9.917 Sea Island crop
bales, 798,714 commercial bales.
Teunesse. 79S ginneries. 21(5.069

square bales, 1S.S50 round bales. 234,-
919 commercial bales.
T*xas, 4,438 ginneries. 2.197,202

square bales, 308.326 round bales, 2,-
505.588 commercial bales.

Virginia. 117 ginneries 12.255 square
bales, 12.255 commercial bales.

In the report issued today no ac¬

count has been taken of linters ob¬
tained by the cotton seed oil mills by
reginning cotton seed. Statistics of
such cotton will be included in the
final report of this season, which re¬

port will be issued about March. 15.
The final report will distribute the
crop by counties, segregate upland and
Sea Island cotton and give weights oí
bales.
The Census Office is now engaged in

the computation of the average weight
of the bale for this crop from data
furnished by the ginners and cotton
weighers, and a statement giving the
results will be published about Febru¬
ary 15.

Chief of Police Resigns.
Richmond. Va., Special.-Chief ot

Police Howard has resigned his posi¬
tion, to take effect June 30. The ac¬

tion follows an investigation held re¬

cently by the police commissioners
into charger informally made by the
chief againsi. Policeman Wyatt, the
result of which was the exoneration
ot Wyatt.

Reg'ster /"lust Hang.
Raleigh. Special.-Governor Aycock

devoted much time tc the second hear¬
ing of the petitions for and against
the commutation of the death sentence

of Jabel Register, of Columbus county,
the double murderer. Register's mother
and sister. C. M. Bernard and Donald
McCracken, attorneys, begged for the
commutation. State Senator Joseph A.
Brown. Dr. N. A. Thompson. J. B.
Schuelken and D. J. Lewis strongly
opposed it. presenting a petition signed
by 847 citizens of Columbus, protest-
hie: against any clemency to this no¬

torious criminal, who, at the same
time com in i i led three capital crimes.
The Governor declined to commute the
sentence and Register must hang on

February 25th.

Telegraphic Briefs.
The larger rolélr flouring mill and

grain elevator of Cannon. Yates ¿- Co.,
in the southuro portion of Memphis,
Tenn., was totally destroyed by fire last

night. Loss. $60,000, partially insured.
Senator Overman, of North Carolina,

made u vigorous speech in the Senate
Tuesday against the ratification of
the canal treaty. His effort, was high,
ly spoken of by those who favor the
treaty as well as those who opposed it.

Three Vessels D.imagstl.
St. Petersburg. By Cable:-Admiral

Alexieîï's official report of the tor¬
pedo attack by the Japanese is as fol¬
lows:

"I must respectfully inform Your
Majesty that at. about, midnight of
February 8-9, Japanese torpedo boats
made a sudden attack by means of
mines upon the Russian squadron in
the outer roads ol' the fortress of Port
Arthur, in which the battleships Ret-
vican and Czarevich and thc cruiser
Pallada, were damaged. An insnection
ir. being made to ascertain the < har-
octer of the damage."

Port Arthur Bombarded.
St. Petersburg. By Cable.-A second

telegram has been received from Vic¬

eroy Alexieff. lt is dated Feb. 9. and

says: A Japanese squadron of 15 bat-

tleships and cruisers began to bombard
Port Arthur. The fortress replied and

the squadron weighed anchor in order J
to participate in thc battle.

Hanna Improving.
Washington, Special.-Shortly after

7 o'clock Wednesday the doctors issued

the following bulletin on Senator Han¬

na's condition:
"Mr. Hanna's temperature at G p. m.

was 100 2-10; pulse 92, respiration 24.
There has been some Irritability of the
Btomach. Otherwise thc symptoms are

favorable and there are no complica¬
tions,

(SißiiocU- "RiXKV."

TY YEARS
Congressman Meekison Snfered With

Catarrh-Esad His Endorsement
ofPe»rn=na.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON, OF OHIO.

Hon. David Meekison is well known., nul only in his own Slate but throughout
America. He began his political career by .serving four consecutive terms as Mayor
of the town ill whichlie lives, during which lime he became widdy known as thc
founder ofthe Meekison Bank of Napoleon, Ohio. Ile was elected to rh;; Fifty-fifth
Congress by «i very large majority, and is thc acknowledged leader oí his party in
his section of the State.

Only one Haw marred the otherwise complete success oí this rising statesman.

Catarrh, with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was hi.s only unconquered
foe. For thirty years he waged uuauecessf ul warfare against this personal enemy.
At last Paruna came to thc rescue, and he dictated thc following letter lo Dr. Hart¬
man as lac result:
e«e««oD<i«**««oi«a«f««««*»«»*«»«*e»«««*<»t«t*«**if«««o«<oc«o«c>eo« .»c...*

e
.

. ../liavc used several'bottles ofPeruna a nd I peel greatly benefited J

. therebyfrom my catarrh of the head. 1 feel encouraged to believe that J

. ¡fl ase it a. short time longer I xviii befully able to eradicate the disease J

. of thirty years' standing."-David Meekison, ex-Member of Congress. *

np HE season of catching cold is upon us. j Mrs. A. Sncdcker, Cartereville, Ga.,
J- The coiiirh and thc sneeze and nasal writes:

"I saw that your catarrh remedy, Pe¬

ll IÎ season of catching cold is upon us.

Thc cough and thc sneeze and nasal
twang are to be heard on every hand. The
origin of chronic catarrh, the mast com¬
mon and dreadful of diseases, is a cold.

try it and sec what 0

This is the way the chronic catarrh gen- ¡(/woakI do for mG -

nina, was doing others so much good that
I thought. I WOUld «jtaeoo*.»tu«

easily! At last the person has a cold all
the while seemingly, more or less discharge
from the nose, hawking, spitting, frequent
clearing of the throat, nostrils stopped up.
full feeling in the head and sore, inflamed
tliroui.

cause I have had o 5fl gS*
the disease so long £ fS
t hat I lind none of .

the achesand pains. *

but a general run- .

down condition ot « ¿V'jN-
the whole body-« Mf^ ^j^s

The best time to treat catarrh is at the sorenoscand throat *^
very beginning. A bottle of Pcruna prop-1 andstomach. Iliad % '^c%\f
erly used never fails to cure a common a good appetite, o r . W

coíd, thus preventing chronic catarrh. but my food did . Mrs. A. Snedeker. .

runa%^X%&&2tä ll t>u7£ »-Mrs^
comes thoroughly fixed, more than one bot-1 g^jg, of a,) mJ t,0,,Wc"- ~Mrs' A-
tlc is necessary to complete a cure. P
runa has cured cases innumerable of ca¬

tarrh of twenty years' standing. It is the
best, if not the only internal remedy for
chronic catarrh in existence.
But prevention is far better than cure.

Send for free book on catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catarrh," by Dr. Hartman. \
"Health and Beauty" sent -ifce-to--w«B6a--
only.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac¬
tory results from thc use ot I'eruna. write

Every person subject to catching cold ! at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state
should take Peruna at once at the slight- ment oí your ease and he will be pleased to

est symptom of cold or sore throat at this give you his valuable advice gratis,
season of thc year and thus prevent what I Address Dr. Hariman, President of The
is almost certain io end in chronic catarrh, Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus; 0.
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.22 CALIBER. RIM FIRS CARTRIDGES.
Winchester .22 Caliber Cartridges shoot when you want
them to and where you point your gun. Buy the time-
tried Winchester make, having the trade-mark " H "

stamped on the head. They cost only a few cents more
a box than the unreliable kind, but they are dollars better.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

OH wa
Machinery

ls extensively used everywhere in the
world wherever the muzzle loader
has given way to Die breech loader.

It is made in the largest and best
equipped cartridge factory in exis¬
tence.

This accounts for the uniformity of
its products.
Tell your dealer " U. M. C." when

he asks: " What kind?"
Catalog free.

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Agency, 313 Broadway,
New ïork Cityt N. Y»

PRATT. MUNGER.
WINSHIP.

EAGLE. SIMTH.
We mate thc most complete linc ot any

^onceen in thc world. We also make

ENGINES and BOILERS,
LINTERS îor OIL MILLS.

Wc sell everything needed about a Cotton Gin.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

"I used Onscarots ninl ÍPCI like a new man. I hove
been a puff-Ter from dyspepsia i'.nd »oar stonuu-íi
for the Inst two yearn. I havo bi>on taking medi¬
cine and other drug*, hut could lind no relief onjy
for a short time. I will recommend Cascareis to
my friends as tho only thine t-r indigestion and
?our stomach ami tu keep thc bowels in good con¬
dition. They or».' very nico to eat."

Harry Stuckley. M auch Chunk, Pa,

Pleasant. Palatable, Potont, Tasto Good. Do Good,
Novar Sleken. Weaken or Gripp. 10c. 2.ïc. 50c. Kcvor
sold in bulk. Tho gonnlno tablet stamped CCO.
Guaranteed to enro or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

ANHUAt SALE, TEN MILLICH BOKES

s-''(INCORPORATED)
C-U'ITAI. bTOCli SSO.OOO. OO.

Bu.lneM~W hrn you think or K°I»« oft" to school,
wi ii" for ColIeK1* Journal and Special 1 tfer of tho
tMdinir Ba»lncM »nd Shorthana .-CIIOOIM. Address
Kï.\C:â BY&ïSESsi COI.LEiïE, Jlnlç'.sb,
o. C., or charlóme, i\ i W« aUo tosari Q'Ji'fe-
fe*p¡&íf¡ WWWWWi ÜIO.Í c? »»113

VJ! ?'?:??_;.:>": . »?
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